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"8teu.j' Foy LalitN-luh- ; SteOmis). from Fv--
ifr .! arlaJT)Maters-lipreie4e- k TtUlfe

rNsw To, April 18. It it teported that ship E. J. lntiarVih.;
cwab iid a BaaJl tot Hbarlv a.r.1500 t T.r.,rt tiarrfvr, 8 75 rWHH.--'

fer.Wtlmltift'Mt.
. sWi. SI 80 ,;i 0 delivered aid 800 Nocfh

Of 90O top, wen .ashore o. tens Beach," ferJ4
StvajiRtf ffprair Frkse, froak Smilhvllki, Js A

U. VnBokkv!en. " v ' ,

. Brim AMv JooeS, . , fTotn CliSrtestowgo
KUldrx.Mrtitt.i v v-- .-

CjtfKARED
lojijdir. . IL E. Weston. Malor,' for Phllside

EFFCT3B:R,EgJ6NJltJ5TOttM.
liLDt.LPHiaJiApTftl9.--T- n gale on Monday

was severe ii? the vicinity of!;, DeK 8now
fell thrc hont the-day- ;, and the wind unroofed a
number 6f house and Wrns.'.Bprooted trees, and
raxed fences to the ground." The following vessels
were Mown aareTSA hernubrig from Norfolk,
laden V it h corn. boundSto Boston; the crew took

Saraeget, durg the storm of 6twritJ. nihw
When stw was seen on Stuslay sbIhadNipwards
of i hundred people on .eyk. Her foremast wtts.ViLMIOTTON- - JTfcl

-- i-

THE WKDICAX SOCIETY,

V JtoJiaW mmoprU tfc Traoaaettona

f tb Fourth- - annual aneetina; of the Medical So-

ciety t the JBtate f Worth' Carolina, beU in Hay,

186&, and lately bned from the Journal Presa of
this town. Thl Convention assembled on the 17th.
On the IOtlv the President announced that it was
in wder for the Society to hear oral and written
communications on medical subjects.
v Dr. Holmes, of Chatham, proceeded to enter-

tain the Society with a verbal report of some ca-

ses of epidemic dysentery, that ;ccuTred in his

arone, and tae sea wapreasupg ver ner. l.liiawby Ofo ? ilarrft-s- s mnh 1140 hbls. rhfn.ATJJ RDAT, PRlti 23, IS54

THE CANDIDATES. ,

SiSafe&1' SrWoeraiie ecr7.--
Tber make fua of his plain manners and peculiar

rataetactraomeworda. Being nothiuaj but
Fanner be "la, of eour, a Mr subject for ridi-ut- a

to tboM who pretend to be the friend, of the

people, when, In fact, they are only friendly to

the spoils. That Mr. Dockert is an intelligent
is of avail withhonest man and a christian, no

these politicians. He la not refined and fashiona-

ble enough for them. J

We hone thev are satisfied now that they have

She is supposed to be an emigrant, ship. At bcLJ$2 bttl.t. sints turptotino. 22 bale yam, aad 24
loo amuini tKo wiwb-- m :ir vtum TriftkinfT nma. roDTS. C.20 Biraim r 8prsy. Price, for Smithville, by Ajiiou nvvv&.w tm-- . . - rt (

rations to gp to her relief, but H4 wai larecL Bhy

ironf nn'PfMi lwf.irf Qc lwr. Two 11 fl- -

refuge m" the rigging, exeept one sailor, who

swam ashore, aud, strange to say, could not tell
the vessel's name. The schr. F. B. Alston, from Steamer Price, for Favetteviile. bv E. J.

BJCe-T- h-r i a rair demand for hont Baen4 w." notice a rather Ixrter feeling In ih mar'
Uetvwiih nrnrf aipsdimns in price. Sale 40O
tierces, at 33 60 a 4 50 cash.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET
April 19. Floor ami Meal Flour la firm atth kit advav Bale g 60 --pea- bid.', hal atthe Clow me holders refused thia pric. Thriw

is a steady demand for city trado at 8 "5 a S9 24for common amt ,X,TA brands, fairs of Rye
Flour st 5 50. Pennsylvania Corn Weal sold st
$3 76 r I.I.I

Grli--Whe- t Hi la demind -- tt ' an' eriYaiir
Soles of 1000 IiusIm-- r g2 05, ami &i for
red. K.ve ia ararce and hi demand slOucral.Corn ia held hither ; sales at 82 cent. T. t..ll

know n schooners are also ashore in the, same vi-- w 'J'1' T. , .. , .
rrv OUTSIDE ' FORM.: . l.v Win. M. Marsh.

New York, with merchandise aud lime, which

ignited soon after striking, and was all consumed,
except sails and rigging; two fishing schooners,

names not recollected, schooners Bailey and Mi"
got Mr. Bragg, a Lawyer, fnr their candidate.

Steamer Wilmington, Burns, for St. Laurence
River, via-fcwato- - -

Steamer Eiiza Dicksey, for Brattv's Bridge

practice In the year 1S51. Ia giving bis views

thereupon, he contended for the correctness of
the vital doctrines of Hfe and disease in opposition
to the chemical the,fJ

Being a Lawyer we must give tap, that he talks1
f Black ICiwr: with 2 fiats in vv, . J E M. lis.i nerva tne latter got on at u ciiKuac i -w:very refincdly, and kuowa everything tho' we

Schr. Marine rirtvi-ll- . tor iciv 1 ork, by George
guess be does not understand' Farming quite as llarrlss, with Voiit bW. roam. IDS ,1., tnrin-niin- e .ir!nt. Ojta ars acarce and in 1..m...j si- -i ...fIS do. sMrita trtrr-aiin- r

, p.'7 '. fl --jr. l"--' "'ui.l' tn at IS CctU, and PeunsvanU at W iM cents.
well as he does Blackstone, Coke and Littleton:
He may have a great deal of book knowledge and

law learning , bat maybe he lacks that practical

Htn.r-W- J tht ponticUn re dcterniine.i to

rtntwtba Temperiice qnatioo Into their uufhw,
ifpoMible.
b " dbuograth; nominee.

-- Tmoa Broo, of orthaiuioiifcaa unauuion-l- j
Botniuntrd a tUo Dorocratle Candidate for

Govcruwr, i the OiivcMtion, on Thursday last.

-- THE FIRE IS CUABLESTOX.

On motion, Jfr. Holmes was requested to write
out his report for publication with the proceed-

ings fib ia armnal meeting.
"Df. McKee, of Raleigh, made some interesting

remarks relative to some important and novel ca-

ses of disease that bad recently occurred m his
practice.

Ou mo'Uon, he was requested to prepare a re

knowledge nnori which the life and happiness of
man depend. ' .. . ; v,j.

We do notmake war upon Lawyers as bucby

with--a portion of her cargo on board; and sloop

Eliza Jane, in ballast, bound South for oysters.

Seventy-seve- n sail remained in the Breakwater.
SECOND DISPATCH.

DISASTERS AT DELAWARE BREAKWATER.
Philadelphia, April 10. A letter from Lewes

states that the schooner seportcd ashore there
with corn proves to be-t- ho Octavia. All the crew

were rescued. The vessel is a complete wreck.

The schooner Lcwitz (eroneously reported Bar-fey- )

is also a complete wreck: The others ashore
will be got off. Their names are schooners Fran-

cis, Fashion, and Minerva, and sloops Eliza, Jane,
and David Vannerman. No lives lost.

iiuiicji (lea ouia, i ciuik "ax. n oaiea Sliei unx
31 do. Colloa and 1 bales beef hid s.

Schr. O. G. 14 rdey. Vanildcr, for Bos! on, bv
Geo. llaniss, alih 13 000 l.ushels rough i iee 3
cmrUs e'eau rice, 100 biuhcls pea utits. aid "JU
bbls. nwin

21 St.-ame- r Gov. Graham Evans, for Fjvvlte-vi'de- .

by T- - C. & 0. G. Worth.
Steamer Fanny Lultorloh. Stedinan, for

by E.J L'dteilidl.
21. Schr. E ft. Benn-it- , Wood f.r X. y.rk.

--by G-- lljwj, with 3;JJ bids, tur, '1 tTJ buls.
lo.-it- i.

I"

J -

and are very willing that they should have a large
hare' of the Jlnblic offices ;' but we do not thinkTt, t trt-rth- lafe "fire In CtiarUaton U wti

msti-- d from $400,000 to S600 000 . tbeyught to. have We; do not admire the
duposition ome jieople baTe to make game of a

Whisker Sales of iibds. ZCt 2o cenls ' ami
bbla. al 27 cent. .

No report of transacti.ms in Naval Stores or
Uice. . ...

NEW BERN MARKET.
April 10. Cotton. 8J a ti ets.; 1 Baeoit

round 7j a 8 eta.. Ham-- , 9a lUe; Lard A 10
els. Com, 33,00 1 8 60; Meal, OOcIa ; Ton Tin-- U

r. S18a4S; K.O. Ilhd. Starr J13 ( tl;W. O. bid. ftlav.n, S'2i a 2 ; tthing'va, 52 00
3G0; Virt-i- Dip. 4.T;' Tetlw Dip 4

S2 75 a 2 So ; Tat, 92 GO a f2 GO; tb!
in, 31 a 1 15. - j

CHARLESTON MARKET.
April 10. Col Ion Tber.' wsi an lmrovrd de-

mand for thin article lo day. il,e ali a baring
reaihed 1828 bales, at irregular Thw

1 . .1. . - . f I

port of the fame for publication, as, in the opin-

ion of the Society, it would be of interest to the
profession at large.

Dr. Hadley, of Richmond, detailed some recent
cases of dysentery that had been treated by him,

n lvn tODQE NORTH CAROLINA, I. p. 0. 7.
The Animal Meeting of the Ortnd Lod9 '91 Farmer, a Mechanic, or other working man. But

so a man colli himself a democrat it seems he mayNorth Carolina, Iadependent Ordf T Oaa el

cinity. The ship Underwriter, from Liverpool, i

ashore at Long Beach. She lies in an easy posi-

tion, bnt cannot be boarded yet Assistance has
been sent to both vessels.

AN EMERGENCY MET.
' A singer who led the psalm ton at a meeting a

short time since finding that the concluding woil
Jacob, had not syllables enough to fill up the
music adequately, ended thus

" de riddle cob!"
That reminds us, says the Giraffe, of a young

lass who went to a camp-meetin- g and came back
full of the revival which they had, awl who did
nothing for the following week but Sing.

' Shont ! shout, we're gaining ground !"

She had the tune so pat, that all she said wfe

but a continuation of that song, and not unfrc-queutl- y

the rhyme was too long for the tune. Old

Joler slipped in and took a bone oif the table,
and just as he was making for the door, she sung

out "Il'you don't go out, I'll knock you down
Halle Hallelujah ;

Yon nasty stinkin' fiop'd cared hound,
O, Glory Halielujar !'

TUIi COMET.
The Cnmt ii hic-- has recently visifed us has

become so fuint that it is not probable it ill be
again olervvd. According to tho observations
of .Mr Bowl, at the Cambridge tic
exilic t passed its eribelion on the 2 1 ! h of March.

Ijf 1 K X 1 1 V 'S I N V I G O It A T I X G C O K I ) I A L : --
Thi! ni'.'i lis of this purely vegetable ex'iacl f"t
l he removal and cure of physical porstration,

debility, nervous atK-ethii- &c. &c : are fnl
Iv described in another Column of this paper, to

4 will tke place, In tbta town, on Myh be, as aristocratic as he pleases, and entertain un
concealed contempt foe. the working classes.J May next. . :, ? J We have had Lawyers for Governors who have

DISASTER.
Schr. Henry Nntt, from New Orleans,

vias ashore on Ihc seven fool knoll below Balli
more. 1 ltd inst . Capt. arrived at Ba'.ti
more for assistance.

iVHOLKSlLE PISICES 11 IJ RENT.

DKXTISTBY.- - .
done honot to themselves and the State and to

Vfe inrite atteuaoa to the adTerfeenient of Dr.

Cams It to zood pia W tataue sdo u ic t t

eea of Work. We bar reason to know that the
j n.,ii,i joy aiiv- - an previttiiaiv re- -

por'e.l. 'I bo e.lreujc of sales . wvro front 7 to'
i .) cent. - . . ...

Doctor can do ajtaite job in his line

of a peculiar character. He also made an inter-

esting oral communication respecting a form of
continued fever that prevailed in Richmond and
Montgomery counties, in the years of 1845, '46
and '47, and which returned in the summer of
1832.

On motion, Dr. Hadley was requested to pre-

pare his cases and views of fever and dysentery
for publication with the proceedings of the Soci-

ety.
A free and interesting interchange of views on

the subject of fever in general then ensued, be-

tween various members of the Society, which w;is

continued for two hours or longer, to the evident
interest and gratilieation of all present.

SUPERIOR COURT.... r
The Superior Court meets m tnis town on ion--

SERIOUS RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Peter sbl ro, April 19. We regret to a

serious accident which occurred on the Petersburg
and Roanoke Railroad yesterday morning, as the

half pa.it eight o'clock Express Train wasgoin to
Weldon. As rehUed to us by a gentleman who
was on the traiu, the particulars are as follows :

When about three miles beyond Stony Creek, the
engine going at a rapid speed, the engineer es-

pied a drove of cows crossing the track, but they
were too near, to allow him to reverse the engine
bi-for- reaching them. One of the cows was
knocked off by the plow- of the engine, --but an-

other fell under the wheels, which caused the
coupling pin to break that conueets the tender
with the baggage car. The fro:it truck of the pas-

senger coach next encountered the cow, which

Lv neit Hls Houor Jndge Sandebs presiding

NEW ORLEANS MAHKET." ;,
Apiil l'.t. The cnlirj rales of Cotton in New

Oi leans on Tiiesd.iy conipi U-.- l 0:100 liates. JWW-liiv- f;

was worth 7 cf a--r fl. Tlia de. na in
the receipts at all the ports lip to llw litest
dates as com- - an d ilb lal r, ia 4 200 bales. "

Freights of Cotton f.ir I.iverMI rtile at J'W

The Docket U trerr large, but we may expect a

feat deal will be done if it is not entirely clear

BACON pei lb. jPorto Rico. a
lams, . C w'l- - Cuba, 0 a

-- lies, do. 9 aOji-Meal- . 1 UU a I 10
--diouldts, do. Pi a 9 j-- iXVAI. s lOUKa
cl-- round, ik Turpenilt.pt hl'SOl
H line wester n,( a 00 iVeltowdip. 3 40 a
Side. do. 6J a i Virgin dip 'j 75 a
Shoulder, do. i a 8 jtlard, 't 00
Butler, per lb, 21 a 27 j far, u 3 0

BKKF. pcrbbl. U'iuh, I t3 a
Northern nifss, 13i a 1 1 j itoin by i ale,

do nrtim:. j o- - 1 1 60 a 2 50
t?ecl Cattle. 100 1. 1 25 a

;bs., 6 00 a 8 60 ;So. 3. 105 a I 10
COFKF.K. per lb. S irltr Titrr'i
t. Donunyo, 11 12 1 per gall. E6

itio, lit a 13 j V AlLb.peiHPg tl"jlb.
Lasuavra. Ii a 5 5t a

d. from the antecedents in the Circuit, in which

more business has been, done under the adminis

make a good Executive, some folks think, he
must ncds be a Lawyer. Bat Governor Dudley
was no Lawyer, and the State never had a better
Governor, in the discharge of all the duties of his
office, nor a nobler hearted gentleman, nor a more
patriotic citizen. So, while we admit the qualifi-

cations and patriotism of gentlemen of the legal
profession, we must be permitted to defeud tho
claims of other classes aud hence Farmer Doca-eb- y

has our best wishes for success in this elec-

tion ; --and we believe he is "worthy and well
qualified," and we think the People will "vouch
for him" in August.

There are grave matters of public interest at
stake, of more consequence, however, than the
occupation or profession of the candidates and
did we not believe Mr. Dock cry sound on these,
we would not vote for him. As it is, we can vote
for a man belonging to a class with which our
sympathies arc always interested without, we
trust, unfounded prejudices against any.

tration of Judge 8. than .for a long time past.

TREATY; Wlftt4MEXICa BRUNSWICK SUPERIOR COURT

TEMPKRANCE C0XTEXTI0N.
Till: TFMPKllANCK CO.WK.NTION will
A met! at Temperance Hall, on Tuedar, Ihe

.'5th of the present im.nth, April, st half pott 7
o'clock, P. M.

April 20. (Ii ralJ and Journal copy.) -- U-2t.
It is said the Mexican Treaty was rejected in State

rs. diotinent, murder ofJ"' Ivey Jones.ti... .o.inn'f tTw SArlnte on Tuesdar. a--
Abram Thomasson was thrown suddenly around, thus ripping out the wlJeh the reader is referred. 9'i per bottle, ft

ties lor fro six hot ties for 98 : if per dozen.bottom ol the coach, and letting some fifteen pas- - ve.J, 0,lslm. lllilrk, of tllt, ce.st,rious chances in the Treaty ire reported to have Cuba, none. v rou.ht 10 a 121
Oil., perc all.Java. la a iosengcrs who occuiiied it through to the track.-

Coiton, per lb. f"l a f?fbeen made before the final yote was taken. It
was subsequently and may yet be

250 DOZEN PALM LEAF HITS
MKNrt and lkiTflf ; a few Cases si $1.00 per

for Plantation use,
April Id. ... , C.MVKRS.

TnOS. B, CARR, M. I). D. D SS

PUAtrriCAL PK.NTISTforrhelsattcn years,
l - . .. t ;

approved.
THE HOMESTEAD BILL.

Tried at Brunswick, last week, before Judge
SUNl)KBS.

Dr. Lucas a witness for the State, said that he
called to sec Ivey Jones, the morning after he
understood he had been stabbed. He found a
wound on his right hand and another on his left
breast, ami a deep cut on the abdomen which had
entered the cavity, and the bowels had been out
He considered the last wound mortal. This was
on Saturday. He left and returned on Tuesday

Mr. Janus B. Eicll, a mo;,t worthy and in Histrons
young man of this city, cmploped by Messrs. Ad-

ams & Co's Express as a Messenger, had a leg
bioken and one arm badly bruised ; Mr. 'Magcc,
the Conductor of the train was also bruised, and
others more or less scratched and bruised. It is
a singular fact, that every one in the coach ex-

cept a fugitive, negro, who was bound hand and

Ia anticipation of the passage of the Homestead
Bill, giving land to actual settlci, petition are

ID or less aninciai teetn on nae gold plate.
ene.h.aeut to Congress from those who have recently

An entire set of tee h on fine poM plate,' $100
IfO (H

160 10purchased land of the Ctovctnrnent, to have their

siptrni, 1 15 a I 65
Linseed, 75 a SO

al't. foot, 1 50 a
Pork, Nun hern per bbl

M s., 1GJ a I7i
ii line, Ob CO a 00 00
Peas, per bushel.

B. Kyc, 1 12J a
Cow. t) a 1 00
fca itls 60 : I UU

KICK, r'?r tOil lbs.
'leaned, 4 50 a 4 75

K.ougb rict noin.
per tiiifh. 1 00 a
S'PAVKS. net 1009.

W.O bbJ. 15 00 a
rough, none.

OrcsM'd. none.
It.O. hhd
rough, l

sjorn, per bush : a Bit
Canities, N C. 11 a 16
do. Northern, 14 a lb
Wl iniatuinc, 25 u 28
.Sperm, 43 a 6U

Mieexe, 10 all
''otton Varn, lb a 17

do Oznaburys 91 a 10
N C Sheet -

inij, 7Ja S
ah .e'ina bl a 7

FI.OUIl. per bid
F.ivettevillc, 6 75 a 7 25
Kaiiimore, a
Canal, c.. 9 00 a 11 00
Feathers, 50 a

GI.CK, per lb.
Ameiicun, 11 a 14

Ditto on ) oii wnn aitini ini gimr.

Prepared ..nly by ??. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row Vine direct. Ih Iow Eighth Philailelphi i.
P.i. . TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE A D-- D

It ESS ED. For Sale by all respectable Druggists
&. Merchants throughout the country.

WORTHY THE A TTESTiOS OP ALL
AS THEY CAS BE RELIED OS.

THK preimraih.tis of t'r. J. 8. Hose each
io a Specific Disease llu; regular

Gianunic and Physician of 30 yearn' cxpurninee.)
.ire conlii'enily recommended t.i tho afflicted, as
Itcmedic?, sure, enfe, and erf e nal.

Dr. J 6' life's Expectorant, or Cough Syrup,
ia a never failing remedy for (Joughs, Colds, and
iill I. nns DisciiM" Price 50c ana St.

Dr J. S Rote's Whooping Cough Syrup gives
relief, and frequently cures In one week.

Price 5' e.
Or J. S. Ruse's Croup Syrup never fail in cur

ins.' I Uc Croup, ihut djngeroua complaint amon-chil- ui

n. Price We.

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE
Capt Ingraham, in commnnicating to the Navv

Department, under date of Smvrna, July 3 If53

the cirenmvtanccs of the seizure and rescue of
KoMa.saya:

I have taken a fearful responsibility npon me

money returned. Thi ia a very ttur proposition Ditto on Plaiiiia plate Hith aitifi- -

MEETING IS PORTSMOUTH.
AmeeUnff was held brPortsmouth, Tlrg., on

by this act. (Kocztas release;) hut after Mr.the 17th iiwt. to devise jfomo ways and means, by
Brown hart infonneu m- that Ko.ata nan taaen
heoalb of nllegiauee to I he United Si a tea and
oreswurn all allegiance to An.-tn-a, lliat he

11 A V. per ICO lbswas an American citi.en, ana Dal neen nnner
the protection of the American to Con- -

V. Vorlc,
25 a CO jDreased, " none.

1 0J a 1,124 Sliinglts. per 1000.
IConnnon. 2 51 u 3 00anlinopte, I conkl not hesilate to believe ho was sh hcad- -

fnlly entitlel to protection. It was a ea. of life

cj.il ginns, j 150 00
Upper or under ditto, each, . ".. 7J 0O
A Fool t.M.lh that cannot be diktincBlib'. -

td from ihe natural, , 5 ff
A fine uold ft U g. varrtmted permanent? ' t,,

2 t
Do. and deatioying the nrv. ' $3 to E 0"

lxt rnrtine a looih, 60 eis. to 1 00
I'csi dentifiictssnd trto:h brushes sfways on hand.
P.very operation warranted to give entire sat'sfac
lion. Teeth Inserted iniinrrfiaiely aft r the axtrae.
lion of ilie fangs and re mod Jelri iftv tha gum
hate shrunken, without additional cbargr.

Office on .Market-Kt.- , 3 door helow th Chnrch.
Wilmington, N. Ay ill 2U .. i t. 16-t- f.

JUST RECEIVED T
PFK SCHR. It. W. BROWN, '

4KBf.S. Sods Crat-ki-r- r ;

Pilot rinad; ,

4 do. Milk Crackers ; "'.',.. '

2 do. Suar do ;
5 half bHIa. Soda Tarker J -. " '

5 do. do. Pilot Bread r

and death ; for, if Kozta had been taken to Comract, 6 00 a 6 00
(lack's
hir;e 5 00 a 5 50

following. He then foiml Jones in a dying con-

dition. He expressed the belief that he wonld
die, and asked the Witness if he did not think so.
Witness told him he was dying. The deceased
then stated how tho matter had occurred. That
Thomasson came up to him with a drawn knife;
that ho, Jones, told him to stand off; that Thom-

asson made a cut at his throat, which he warded
off when his h.tnd was cut ; Thomasson then stab-
bed him in the breast, and then in the stomach'
when he struck Thomasson two blows and fell.
Witness says Jones died in a half hour after ma-

king thi statement.
James Scull was examined on the part of the

State; who stated that he was at the house of one
Jacobs, in Brunswick county, where there had
been a frolic. He heard no dispute nntil when
Jones left with some three or four free niegrocs
with a light. Soon afterwards heard Thouasnn

Trieste, hw fate was scaled; aniP couui I have
Dr J S. Roses Pain Curer will enre Stifl eck.

Sore Thront, t ilni in til-- ) fiee, side, hack or
lim'is. from a Cold It cures Sprains, Chilblains.
Cramps or Pain in the Stomach or Bowels. Price
l'2Je. 2:e and 5Cle.

Dr J. S. AWi Extract- of Bitch u is one of the

loi'k'-- the American people in the fact! aain 1 Mai' per 1'llfhcl.

Inir. 00 00 a
IIliIIow- -

wire, 31 a
I HON, per lb.

American, beet re-

fined, 5 a
KnrMsh assorted,
Swede beat refin

f'lI had allowed a citizen to lio execntrd and noi I ink' la- -

which the frequent escape of slaves from that
port to northern States might be prevented ; also

to protect the property of the citizens of Ports-

mouth from the torch of the ineendiary. A Com-

mittee of 21 citizens" was appointed to draw up

Resolutions on tbc subject, which will be publish-

ed at a future day.

1 "7 OUR BAR.

A Ugfeation made in Tk. --Herald, some lime
go. that a. Convention be hrld in this town in

the latter part of May nextt t consider the ub-y-ct-

the iinproTimrnt of our bar and harbor,

is likely to be gem-rall-
y respond-- ! to by the

counties in the lower part of the Slate at least.

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.

50use the jio-e-
r in my harid.i to protect him tor

fear of doing too much ? The eaxy mnuner also

foot, received sliTft injuries. The tiejjro escaped
entirely unhurt.

The passengers were crowded on the bajjnge
coach, tender and engine, ami the train proceeded
to Weldon, thus making the connection at that
place.

Drs. Edmund, Wingfijld and Eppcs, of Snssexi
were promptly in attendance at the scene of the
disaster, we hear, and set Mr. Eell's broken
limb.

The returning train of yesterday afternoon
brought Mr. E. up to Petersburg, and we are grat-

ified to learn that though badly hurt, his in-

juries are not likely to produce any very serious
results. Erprrts. .

THE WRECK ON ABSECOMB BEACH.
Terrible I, st of 1,'fe Upwards of yjrty Botlifs

isi?d Af.inrc.
rHu.jnci.fHt ; April 19. A despatch just re-

ceived from AWcoiub says that up to last night
about forty dead bodies of men, women and chil-

dren were washed ashore at that bench, and on
Brlg.-Uitiii- Beach, about a judrier of a mile
across the channel. These bodies seem to be
those of Genua u emigrants, and are much

41
in which he was giveu up and the convention
dial tie should he held by a third lirly until his
nationality could be established, in evidence that

land, a
Mlmvn, none.
Liverpool,
per sack. 1 221
Soap, pet lb.

I'ale, 65 a
Brown, 61 a
Sic, I net lb.

ed 51 a
X mcriean sheer a
'lesl 'wrde
'.CAIN Kit, t

S. Sawed IS 00 a H' HO

they were not ure of tln ir ground.
' should my cndnet be apprnveil, it will lie

me of the proudest moments of mv life that 1
8 boxes b Mla Cracker j
C do. Milk do.Floorins, IG 00 a 17 Oil G. rnian 15

0
a
ahave saved this gallunt mn from a cruel and ig-

nominious death. On the oilier band, should the W hoard' 15 00 a lu UU llili.iercil, For cheap t.y C.
A"'H22.

CoPRK A CO.... 6.
7

25land ami Keai Cast 20 a
course I have pursiud be disavowed, I must bowrWe omitted to notice on Thursday a matter

thlt not be neglected. A mreting to the dectMou ; lmt. whatever mav be tUe conse 'S r, If fFLOUR.

40 of the Laah Mill Floor Info rt or l
ily Flour ihnl come to hls market.

quence to me, I shell feel I have done my best to
ail)porl the honor of the fl ig, and not ailowed a
citizen to be oppressed who claimed at uj hutda

held in Charleston oa the 14th inst., by tlie Prcs-- i

lcntsofthe Montgomery and West J'oint, Mns--

cursing Jones ; called to him to stop; pursued
hiin in a brisk walk ; that one Woodland called
to witness and Allen to follow ; that the light
seemed to be about 100 ynrds off; that soon after
witness started and was about 80 yards from the
light, he heard the cry "I'm stabbed," which he
thought to be the voice of Jones ; that when
within 20 steps of the Kzht he met the nrisoner

tl.' protection of the flag.cneee, Southwestern, Ceiitral.tVaynebburgh, Sot
ltfkltna. and Wilminston. and the Manchester

Low for cash, ai O F.O. II. KKLLKV'S.
Anril 22. J ., U ., N . C..T cwpy. s 16.

BA('(.N! BACON !! 7-
1 A ff( LBS. N O. Hog Round t 804)00

Mr. Dobbin, the Secretary of the Navy, in his
reply to Capt. Ingraliaru dated Angnst 19 1853
savs :

acan'linjr, 13 00 a 15 0t Kcfl qtialil y

vVidaboarda Milisavrs.
ed ;ed, 14 00 a 15 00 0 fee l. 5 00 a 6 00

H"f"e half price . j Xnrar per lb.
"itlVKttI.tTMBF.fi. jV.fltlcanii 6 a 7

Flooring, 12 50 a jPortoltico 7 a 8
Wdc l.o'rda S 00 9 50 iSt Croix, 8 a
Scaniiina, a 7 50'l.onf. 101a II
Lard in bids 10 a TLM RKtt. per 10CO fe t.

do kens 11 a 12 Shlppine, 14 0 a 0 03
Lime pr bbl. 1 37 a I 50 Prime mill 9 CO a 1 1 00
LiaUOrtS. ner gallon fminunn, 5 50 a 7 08

Peach hrandv Inferior. 3 50 a 4 00'n?le. 75 a 1 OftiTallowprlb 11 a 12
avewhiskcy 50 a 1 00 v I KS, per sallon.
Iteetified, - H3 a 3d I Madeira, 1 HO a 4 00
V K Itiim. 40 a 4t !Po t. 1 00 a 4
MOL SSKS per ,'allon. ! .ilnca, 40 u

Vi'u Orlean. a

1U,VA1 ' co. WeMcrn M.les. jusl received.

bi bi remedies ever used for diseases of the Kid-
neys. L bidder, Src. Price 50c."
DH. J. S. iHSB'S SBRVUtSASD INVIG3R.1TING

C.IR91AL,
Kjr Hoirt Dic ise.:ll .Nervous Affections,

Heart Burn, It est lessn.rs. Numbness, Icu-ralsii- a,

raiding the spirits, and uivinsr power to the
whole system, ii ii almost miraculous in i's effect
50 cents a botllc.

Dr. J. H. Rojc's Dyspeptic Compound, a Mire
cure for Dvspepscia, Liver Complaint, and Indi-
gestion, w hen taken in conjunction with his Al-

terative or Family Pills. Price of bjlh 75c.
Dr. J. S. Rose's GolJen Pills, for falling of the

Woiio. Kem;ile Weak ness, Debility anil Uelo.xa-oijn- ,
."0 c's.

Dr. J. S. Rose's Female SV t ific A remedy for
I'ainlul Menstruation, Leucorrhcea or Whiten, ft.

Dr J. S. Rose's female Pills are the only relia-

ble regulating pills ; "hey have been oun.t to be a

most valuable rem toy lor Kemile complain', lo
open those obsiruelions to w hich llicy are liable,
and brinji nature into its proper channel, Price
i5c.

Dr. J. S- fxosc't SjrsaparilUi Compoun , for all
Skin Diseases, and lor pu ril'y inj ilie lilood ii is
superior to all oilier. Price Scand $1

Dr J. S Rose's Tonic Mix' art. for Chills, Fe-

vers, and General Debility. A nnvcr-failin- a rem-

edy. A few dose is always sulhcient to convince
the most skeptical. Price 50c.

A II wbnft consiiiutiona are impaired by disease,
or weak by nature, should read Dr. J. S. ttime's
Medial Adciser, v. hich contains a description of
the disea.-e-s of our climate and ihe mode of treat-
ment It can be had without ch irjre ot ('. A D,
Dcl'itrc, Wilmington, N. C. ; VaUGHAN &

MOO 11 K, Goldsbero'; S.J .HINSD.l LK, Fayette-ville- ,

and of Dealers gcnirally tlirousthout the
State.

A bed was found further up the beach with the
name of the vessel on, understood to be from Liv- -

This Department does not fid called on o and for talc by W . 31 . Si it KRn OOD CO.
; 16.

railroads, to arrange the running of a double mail

service between Washington and New Orleans, b)

which the mail will be esiedited 12 hours ; thi
arrangements will lake eff. ct as soon as practica
blc, probably the 1st of June.

ADULTERATED LIQUORS.

April Z2.enlarge on the vaiious questions of internal ional
law involved in tho proceedings adopted hy the

FLOUR FLOUR FLOUR.officers of the different Governments concerned
These questions may hereafter become a ulject
of discuswioii between the respective Oovernnivnt

1 flft HBLS. FayettevlUe: all grade. For al

1W by ZF.MJ H. GREEK E
It seems that the pnblic are not aware of llie IfrApril 22. N. C. T. cop. .

tioisonous mixtures they drink, under forged FRUIT, &c.
brands, purporting to be the Grat class of LiiuoiS

interested. I ikem it proper at present to lf

by assuring yon that the prudence
promptness, and spirit which marked the pari
you liore in the transaction in approved by

It is a matter of gratulmion thai
the afHiir terminated ivithout a resort to collision

1 ( BOXFS Oranges? 6 hox s tmon 2Cdo.
lUltuisim: 20 Ortims Fii'M 500 lbs Pescan

coming back, aud he and Woodland and Allen
went back with him to the prisoner's house. The
Witness then, in company with Woodland and
Allen returned and found Jones iu the arms of a
free negro, with his bowels cnt out ; heard no
dispute between any one but the Prisoner and
deceased.

The Counsel for Prisoner examined the Witness
as to the character of Prisoner and Jones. The
Prisoner had the character of being a peaceable
man. Jones' character was stated to be bad for
truth and honesty.

The Solicitor here closed the case for the State
Jordan Woodward was then examined on the

part of the defence. He stated that Jones had

of various denominations.
-- To .kw Youk.

50 on deck, 5 under.
- 70

85
If other proof of this wore needed, besides the

FREIGHT. -
Rosin,
Turtietitine,

-- Spirits Turpente,
Varn and Sheeting,

Natst 500 lbs. Almond, just received, and r nale
by ZF.NO H. GUEENK.. .and bloodshed.

urpool.
At the latest accounts bodies were constantly

washing ashore at Abseconib.
SECOND DISPATCH.

The dcud bodies washed ashore at Absecomb
Beach prove to be the bodieg of tlie passengers
of the ship Powhattan, of Baltimore, which left
Havre for New York between the 4th and the 12th
of March last. She went ashore off Long Beach
at 3 o'clock on last Sunday morning, and her pas-

sengers and' crew, 200 iu number, were all lost.
Thirty-thre- e bodies had been picked up on Long
Beach. Not a vestige of the wreck was left.
The Powliettan of fiOO toni burthen, abent 12

years of age, and worth $18,000.
The schooner Manhattan, of Bangor, Me., was

also wrecked on Long Beach on Sunday morning,

8 cents per foot. Aprils. r. V. T. cci.y. 16.

PORT Wi.XE.
results of chemical analysis, it might be found in

the facta that more Port is drank in the United
8tatea In one year than passes through the custom

house ia ten : that more Champagne is consumed SLPKRIOR Artlcle.tn one elshih, one qusr- -

"The President desires that npon all occasions
and in all parts of the glole ii!ed by the Amer-
ican navy the rights aid the properly of Ameri-
can citizens shall be watched over ailh vigilance
and protected n iih energy ; bnl he with no

enjoins it UKn the officers of the
navy to exercise due caution to avoid the slight-
est infraction f the laws of nations and scrupn- -

Far aale hrl ter, and halt Pipes
in America alone than the whole Champagne di ZHAO H. ORF.RNK.

C. T. copy.N.trict produces; that Cognac Brandy costs four Aprn 22.

Cotton per bale. 5$ alio.
Pea Nuts, per bush. 8 cent.

To Philadelphia.
Naval Stores, - - - 60 cts. on deck.

" " ... R" under "
Spirits Turpentine, - IK) cts. per bbl.
Yarn and Sheeting, - 8 " " foot.
Pea Nuts, - - - - 8 " bnlieL

COMMERCIAL.

times a moehffi Ftnncc, where it i made, as It told him that the Prisoner was in a house with a MARRIED.
w oman of bad character. Jones then started offi nold for inVnr corner groggeriea ; and that the

failure of the whole grape crop in Madeira pro
STILL THEY C 03IK

BV THE SJI1R. R. W. BltOWN.
I f BBLS. of t;tty Alms Pork i 5 bbla of F.-- 1

ira Cider Vlneaar: 2 boxes of double refin
in company with three or four free Negroes, with

duced no apparent diminution in the quantity and all on board perished except onp of the crew.
ed Loaf bazar; 100 bac of Table Sail 10 fcbla.nor at all corresponding increase fn the price of who is in such a condition as to be unable to give f eaira pi line ISew Orleans M olarsrs, wh4ch 1

(he Wine. any particulars. no humbug and If you will call and examine, jou.
will find i l so. Low for cash, atCONSTITUTIONAL REFORM.

In Duplin county, on Thursday the loth inst.,
at 11 o'clock, A. M-- , by George Smith, Esq., Mr.
Z vcmnivH Jonfs, to Miss Barbara Ann Sumnku.

DIED.

On tho 17tli of March, in Washington City, at
the residence of her sou, Hon. W. S. Ashe, Mrs.
Elizabeth H. Ashs, of North Carolina, in the72d
year of her age.

Mrs. Ashe had survived for many years her
husband, Col. Samuel Ashe, who when quite a
vouth performed distinguished services in the war
of the revolution, and contributed much to cm- -

April 22. GKO.'H. KEJ-LKY'-

J., II , N. C. T. copy. ' ' ,Te art glad to see the Salem Presa, a neutra THE SEAMAN'S HOME.
New Orleans, April 13. At a meeting of the

REMARKS ON MARKET.
Sales of Produce for two days past have been

mm follow, viz .

Turpentine. 355 bbls. Tnrpeutinc at S3 40

ter bbl for Yellow Dip. siul 62 per bbl for Hard
and 21 bbls. New Virgin Dip, at $3,75 per bbl.

Rosiy. About 1 0U0 bbl. (Common Rosin) at
51 08 ier bbl. for medium size, and SI, 10 per

taocr take the only sensible and republican
trustees of the Seamen's Home, held on the 8th

- rround ia regard to alterations in the State Con

lotislj- - regard the rights of others. Respect the
flags of other nations, au.l with tho more pridv
you can demand respect for your own."

We adopt the patriotic language of the Nation-

al Intelligence on this occasion. The Editors
say: " We know not which most to admire the
high principles and honorable feelings evinced by
the naval commander under most tiying circum-
stance ; the propriety, judgment, and kindness
with which the act of the officer was treated by
the Secretary of the Navy Deparlment; or the
humane and just sentiments which Mr. Dobbin so
finely expressed on behalf of himself and the
Chief Magistrate In his reply to Capt. Ingruham.
The rules of conduct for our navil commanders
abroad laid down by the President in tho last
paragraph of the Secretary's letter are not sur-

passed, in our judgment, in clearness, justice, dis

That iianer savs: "We are in favor inst., it was resolved that, in view of the increas-
ed desire on the part of the seamen to avail them-

selves of the advantages of the Home, that it is

IIIIU1IUH, .. - , rf- -

of a Convention of delegates elected by the o--

rle for tba exiress purtwse of amending the Con
balm the "Ashe" family of Cape Fear nver in thetitaUon. ss the most Republican, speedy and
grateful memory of North Carolinians. Mrs.

bbl. for largo bbls.
Spirits Tcrpkn-tivb- . 138 bbl.. at 56 cts. per

gallon, holders fluking 57 to 58 cent".
TR. 219 I'bN Tar were sold at 2,7 5 per bbl.,

"0 do. at $2 85, and 218 bbls. at S3 pcrhbl.. be.

economical mode. And it seems to ns that th
important that the building should be completed,
according to the original plan, with as little delay
ss possible. They have, therefore, determined
to call on the public for the funds necessary for

Ahe was the mother of a large and interesting
aovereiea People, after having given the Legisla

a light. Soon after this heard the Prisoner curs- -

ing Jones ; called to him to stop and went brisk-

ly iu pursuit. Witness called to Scott and Allen
to follow, and after going a few steps, heard a
noise as of the masking down of garden palings.
Shortly after heard a cry "I'm stabbed," or "cut;"
thought it was Jones' voice. 'Met Prisoner with-

in some 20 yards of the light; returned with him
to his horse. Witness asked Thomasson if he was
hurt.

(Objected by the Solicitor admitted by the
Court. 1 Thomasson said lie was hurt. Saw blood'
on his neck ; did not examine his head. Prison-
er then rode off". Witness returned, when he found
the deceased in the arms of one of the free ne-

groes. Asked Jones who did this 1

(Objected to by Counsel for Prisoner, upon the
ground that there was no evidence that at that
time Jones thought himself in a dying condition
admitted by the Court as being made a few mo-

ments after the transaction had taken place, and
as confirmatory of the dying declaration, as the
character of Jones bad been attacked.)

Witness said that Jones, in answer to the ques-

tion, " who did this 1" answered, " Thomasson

TnE CHEAPEST WAY TO BUY I
THE aabscribrr having located himself In the .

New Vork.a a Gjocrat Purchasing
and Commission. Agaat. offe-r his atrvica in tho
purchase of Dry Goods. Grocerl. s. Hardware.
Pianos. Bonks, Clothing Fsrming Tools aid

Machinery snd ever? thing elso desired
or lo he haa fa this Market. He has had 25 years
esperieoe fn fctlneas. hmt noitinr to ill, and es

satisfaction in all ease. Tsbms: Cask in.
advance, or dry Htfertnet. He IM bay whenev-
er deaired, on nine-- All rders will meet prompt
attention. Commission from 2 lo S per cent. - Ha
ha ihe honor of referring In North CaroHn.T. to N.
W. A J ML Wo'KlSn. Ia. W. Osborne. John Bax-

ter, and Henrv W. M illet, Esqts. In New York,,
C. vv.sndJ. T. Moore Co.. Bankin, Puryes At

Co , Bates. Taylor Co., Melius Cwsrrier & Sher- -
wood, R. M. Bruce & C., Brtsrgs, Wrsttott, Stark- -

family. She was full of anecdote of the olden
time : cheerful ; the favorite of tho young,tare two fiilr but ineffectoal trials at Constitution

ins an advance of '!) cents ou the bbl. sinceand, indeed, beloved by all who knew the rarethe purpose.making, might consistently take this matter ont
. r k.Twti and aniKiint faithful aeul, dele qualities so sweetly blended in her character.The amount required is about Slo.000, and as Thursday morning last.crimination, or beauty by any State j taper of siro

lar Import. We confess that we are proud to Timber'. Several raits were di'spesed of at
ranging fions 55 to 11 per M. loet, as in qual

the usefulness of this institution is, no longer a
matter of doubt, it is hoped that the communitysee maxims so jnst and so honorable to the conn- -

ity.try sent abroad by our Government." will come forward to its aid cheerfully and liber-

ally. When completed, it cau sustain itself with Co!. 2 950 Bu-he- hi, at 80 cents per bushel.

out difficulty. Qelta. eaiher, Wilo-i- , Wivliois and cnien-n- mjidcs
o. J A. M. ED.NEV, Ofliee 173 Pearl-s- t ,

PROVISION FOR TUE INSANE.
It gives us sincere pleasure to stato that the

and 6,500 do. at 82 cents tier bushel.
Bacqs.- -2 000 lbs. N. C (frm store) st 9 Cts.

per lb. for Shoulder, and 11 cents per lb., f. r

At bis residence, in Brunswick county, on tne
17th inst, from a sudden attack of bilious colic,
Mr. William Brinklet, aged about 54 years. In
the demise of this gentleman, a large, circle of
intimate friends unite in sincere regrets for the
removal of so good a link and by which the
chain of friendship that has so long bound them
together loses one of its brightest and strongest
ornaments. In all the relations of life, William
BafNBLEY was a model worthy of imitation. His
remains were interred on Wednesday evening, in
Wilmington the rites of the Pros. Epis--. Church
being observed. ,r Com.

North State Whig will please copy.

tli, E. I9ih strait.March IS. 4.ESCAPE Or SLAVES.
The Norfolk Beacon of Wednesday says, webill to distribute among tho several States grants

of public land for tho support of indigent innan e Jlnms. cah.
are called npon again to announce the escape of Fl.ESIl PKACUES. v

s: DO.F.N Csn of thoi dePshtfol Vic hI O Peaehs have juu come to hand. Can soon
persons passed the House of Represents lives on

five more slaves, to the North, the property of

rt iua wi r
gated expressly for the purpose, to meet in Con-

vention snd make ncb amendments or alteration

ia regard to our State Constitution as they msy

desire, thereby settling tbia vexed question st
ocr."

COUNTERFEITED NATIONALITY.

It appears by a communication iu the New

York Courier that ships are leading that port

with American registers and under the Americas
flagt hut really wncd and commanded by En-

glishmen, all tUe tei taken towards citizenship
- "T being the declaration of Intention of becoming a

citizen made by the captain. Tbia grows out ol

Mr. Miner's doctrine about the Domicil" on

which we commented at tho time, and is by m.

meana the first evidence of the folly of his as
sumptions.

THE SAPPERS.

did it." Nothing farther was said. The next at lir.inir.us,Wednesday, aiter a strenuous but unavailing op-

position, by a triurophaot majority ; and it now
only requires the approval of the President to

Front sitret.morning saw that the garden pailings were mash AprU 20. -
.

Messrs. Wm. W. Hall, Sigpurney and Mrs. Shep-

herd. How, and by what meana so many of onr
slaves procure through tickets, by this under
ground railway, to convey them to their abolition

ed down, and that there was blood on one or some MARINE NEWS.become a law.
of them. Saw no signs of a scuffle, except some HOOP IRON AND RIVETS t

TONS HOOPS 1 Inch wide aad 2;5000 RJvrta,
3 iuat received, sod for by-

15. ZRSQ H. GREECE- -

K. CT. copf. .

tracks. allies, has not as yet been discovered.IDOL WORSHIP IN NEW YORK.
The New York Evangelist states that a gentle No exceptions to the charge. Verdict guilty

A COLLEGE BUILDING DESTROYED.
We learn from the Bloomington "News Letter "Rule for new trial. Rule discharged. J udgmentman, whilst visiting in Cherry street, for an in-

dustrial school, went into a room where were a E3IPTV BARRELS.and appeal. PORT OF WILMINGTON, APRIL 2'T.that the new college building of the Indiana UniRobert Strange, Solicitor for the State. Thos. A N excellent art lets, new snd

Salt. 700 Sacks just arrived, for the Fayctte-vill- e

market.
Poults t. Scarce, and in good demand, at

high prices. '

NEW YORK MARKET.
F-t-r three drips prfxxrlxng.

April 19. The Ship snd Com. List reports :

Cotton The sales of the three days amount to
639 bales, of which 1678 Were for expwr. 1059
for home ue. 1451 on hjm culaliofl. and 2171 iu
transit u We quote 7f a 1 1 .

Flour Sntbem is carce and in selivc requ-- t
f--r eiixJrt lt the Wel Iridic aad South America
and jrM-- e fiava.advne'd 87 J a 50 eei A lea
81100 bbia., lb market cHwine nrtiily at 8 4 if a

8 7for mixrd to straight twaifb
BahffDore. and n. 58,75 a 8 87 for. fa-

vorite, and 9 a 9 50 for fancy.
Corn The market ha declined 8 a 7 cent,

cloning decidedly fiat at quotations f Telhw con
thiues acarcc. rieen of which aro sutaiiM'd with
more C mines relatively than those of WMte ; the
demand is mainly for home uau sales 90,00
bushels at 80 a 81 cents."

Naval Stores There ia little or no enquiry for

A. OWlKR.Wwfa. viore. and for sale bjrversity.was wholly destroyed by fire about i

o'clock on Tuesday morning. The library, com
C. Miller, Geo. Davis, and George Wortham, for

little company of Chinese offering sacrifice to an

idol. A Chinaman was kneeling ia front of the
idol, burning some sweet smelling substance in a

The Rappers have got their new theory before AprU 15.Prisoner.
Cone-res-. Amongst the memorials on Tocsaay prising 2,700 volumes, was wholly destroyed. LOTS FOR SALE.

sold .i p-- mi a anion,litQe cup floating in water. The gentleman apol The whole loss is estimated at SI 5.000. The laTRIAL FOR HIGH TREASONsigned," soliciting anwas one, very numerously
investigation f; the wnrl theory of iSplritBal iriLL bo

boratory aad the college building were not injur Vogised for the intrusion, but they did not seem
much troubled by it. The ease of James M. Barker, indicted for high T0,l?err W eeHid snd M.lherr,

ARRIVED.
19. Schr.. Vermont,- - Elliot, from Boston, to

Kkkler & Martin.
Schr. Topaz. Willis, from Hyde co., to Master.
Schr. Maria Ann, Williams,, from Hyde co., to

J. R. Blossom. .

Schr. Dixon Swindell, Douglass, from Hyde co.,
to W. A. Gwyer.

Steatner G. Graham, Evans, from Fayette-vilUvt-o

T. U. & B O. Worth.
Steamer Spray, Price, from Smithville, to A

II. VanBokkelen.

taenifestatioos, in relation to which Mr. 8h5eki ed. r, h. .rv.treason, in resisting the service of the legal pro
cess of the Courts of the United States, was beA NOBLE SCAVENGER.entered Into a learned end somewhat playful dw

qnlsitioa. We do not see how the National Leg THE MYSTERIOUS MUSKETS.
The barque Grapcshot, with 'George Law's musSenor Mota, formerly Lieutenaat-Colon- el oftheUlatore can manare the thing, unless they pass a fore the United States Circuit Con. t at St. Louis

on the 10th instant, oq an application to admit the
priseoer to bail. After bearing an argument bylaw of OmfnmiM bet ween Spiritual Rapping and National Guards-- at Cburubusco, having " express-

ed his contempt for the Dictator Santa Anna, has

it om Second, oetweao Chnreh and Csstle
SweiJ. Bloek 87, No. 2-- Oh s credit of thre..
six and niaw aaooiM, OOfeaat Bank with approved

Vorder nt 'ho Board orTratleM of iho Front
Street, it. K- - Chuieh Sooth.

JACKS' CASSIDEY. Chalrmso. ...

S. " I4-t- s.'A prill ,.-'

PANAMA AND BIARICAC0 DATS.

Steamer Fairy, Price, from FayetteviRe, to E.counsel ia behalf of the. accused, the Court overbeen, by order of the would be Emperor, arrested
' 'eoamoo sense. ' - :

Jt LAWYER IK THE TOMBS.

ket oa board, was at last advices lying at the Be-

lize, mouth of the Mississippi. The New Orleans

Delta says that the Spanish Consul in that city
was so alarmed by her arrival that be immediate-

ly chartered vsrf and dispatched
(
intelligence

of the fact to Cub. s . .

and imprisoned among the vilest bandits and cut ruled the application.

MAD D0G3,
jllawyet of Boston, was arrested . at . a public

i. bultcrloh.
Schr. Sally Prltchett, Peters, from Elizabeth, to

Anderson & Savage.
Schr. Champion, Chadalck, from ShaUorte, to

A. H. VanBokkelen. "
. v

throats, with whom he is now chained and com-

pelled to sweep the streets of the city of Mexico.house in Broadway; New York, on Monday night,
t LARGE assortment for sals at the bmporinnuCokcobd, X. C. April 15. Considerable excite .Afor oeing onrnx. ana Terr aiaordetiy. He was ' C. Ji fct"

Turpentine at present, and oar - quota tiona in a
e are nominal stock abnt 5000 bbla.

Sjitrtts-Tarpentk- has keen' fn request,
and I ho stock 'being very light, pricea have ad-

vanced X a 1 1 cents from the Uixreat pnt reach-
ed. (61) ab--s having bee Inado yesterday at
6 ernta.caaH, for bole tots, oa 4h wnarC
4aC5in.maIl parceb.. Tar eonU"e t" de-

mand for export, and Mill hbjfber rate, have bee
paid, as will be sees helow. sVwjsv !! ktaf
are da 11. tlx mix h it may ! remarked. tntlf!. HuL. i.J i.i-i-- r.. The h-- are 1500 bbhw

Sebr. Ana Maria, Brown, from MercersvilU, to
A. H. Vai.Bokkelcu. T t AplU 18. .. . FOUND DEAD.' taken to the Tombs and locked for the night. On

ment prevails in owr village and vicinity, about
mad dogs. The Council bare passed stringent
dog law, and several ofthe canines hava suffered

20. Steamer Roatan. Barber, from Fayettevilfa,. his person he bad a draft, on Duncan, 'Sherman PAPER HANGING.

A NEW STATE PROPOSED.
"Mr. Lane, the Delegati- - from "Oregon, was on

Tuesday last allowed to Introduca afbfll to author?
ixe the People of the Territory of--Oregon to form

Constitution aad State Government, preparatory

JhUtMth. SUndarditf Wednesday sal; "A
man named '.WlUian AsnoV.wa wd dead ont Co.. br $589 sad $165 fa hank bUU. . Be XTTE havo 1 m received a very haodsosao -

ins extreme penalty of the law.; We bope aboutftohda taoniimr. to. w alley oa Wilmington, . . protested slnmgly ap4nrt being locked op, as the

to K. J. Lutteriob. . i .. ?
Brig Cardint "Whitaker, fVom New York, to

Wm. Neff . Son. . .
k' Steamer Brwietta, AUeoy fross Eiizabcthtown.

Wosael &, Elh-rs- .to j -

idTof the lTJogytnttfi and yelping hounda.V :. actoiBBaedatk) were not as agreeablr as those be
M sovtotsnt oT Freoeh Gilt sod AsasvWo ra-p- er

nanglnx. Borders, Kiro Sereen. sod Csotrcs
for sale. f W nog lo hsnd-- m fyUsfr

--i v SVILKLN SON ESLF.tt. Vphot'f-i- t
IprtflSV- i- f 0,4

whkh render night Weons about hj will meet to admbKm into b Unjoa as sv State. The hill
was referred to tba Goaunitieem Territories. It
i stated that-fMrrf- fl to toareasinr lit population.

street; la this Citr j.Tfbe Coroner held as lawtt-gatio-n,

after which, be Jirf a ferdfc
that hi death, wis tawed by iirtewperanoo ad

at the BkIflchola,whereie: wa hoarding.
63 thirty days, nd 64 aixty.asirfnydaya ftw

tteaostJitibt cnib racing nrlatt ftfwito tos. sam Kw, cioruFrni:cp yrin,
. - toibAjfcUowiiig tafflrning ho was finod od dis

1 ; Steamar-Saa- t ash; from FajelteTllle, to I. J,
fiipiiUt. M 2.', .fv--t-

exposure,' - . . -- T
- w

V


